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Intra-squad TiffTomorrow Del~gation Chafrmen Troub Trio of One- Act Plays 
• Begtn Preparations 

Features Blues, Wh1tes; ~ss~O::.::!:n Nears Opens Tuesday Night· Includes 
12 New Gridders To Play State delegation chairmen and ' 

~~:n~~~ym:~ea:~;:etw~:::~ Works of Barry, Pushkin, Shaw 
By GRAY CASTLE ton Chapel to receive Instructions 

Tomorrow at 2 p.m. the Blues will meet the Whites on 
Wilson Field in the first annual varsity intra-squad benefit foot
ball game. 

on formulating polltical po!Jcles 
for the mock convention next 
month. 

Emphasizing the polltlcallmpor-

---------------------------------------------------· 
E. C. Acts Against Con"Yentional Dress Laxity 

tance of the convention rather It has come to the attention of the Executive Com-

Comedies, Allegory 
Produce Contrast 

The contest, which will be a regulation one except for the 
shortened length of the quarters, will mark the end of spring 
footbal l practice. 

than the !un-making and revelry, mittee that an increasing number of students have been 
Convention Chalrma.n Towsend ( ilin b h a1 d l Startlna a four-day run, the 
0 t. ed ta• h Inn to ,; · g to o serve t e conventiton ress ru es. .. as ura s .e c a en con- Troubadours' trlo or one-act plays 
centrate on activities or an or- While the actual administration of these rules ts in wUl open Tue.'lday nl&ht at. 8:15 tn 

By HANK TURNER 

Tickets for the football game, which will be followed im-
ftcial nature such as political strat- the hands of the Assimilation Committee, the Executive the Troubadour theater. Pertorm-mediately by the varsity lacrosse• - -- -
egy and maneuvers. C · · h · h · ·u b k th ,. _ a"'ces will continue through Fri-game with Maryland. are on sale 

at all rraternlty houses, the Unl
verstty athletic office and Mc
Crum's Drug Store. Tickets are 
50 cents each.. 

Each spectator wUl receive a 
roster ot the two t.eams wlth an 
attached ballot on which he w1U 
cast his votes for tbe outstanding 
lineman. defensive end, defensive 
back. offensive back, offensive 
blocker, and the most Improved 
player since last fall. 

The players selected will receive 
gifts donated by Earl N. Levitt's, 
J . Ed Deaver's, Pres Brown's, Tol
ley's. and Art Silver's. 

Twelve players wUJ make their 
debut wearing Washington and 
Lee untrorms. They a.re John Lyt
ton at end; Stan Dossett. Harold 
SturgUI. Paul Weinstein, Glenn 
G am b 1 e, Mills Rogers, and 
Ken Buchanan In the bacldleld: 
J erry Moore and Peek OarUngton 
at. center ; Joe Meals at guard and 
Harold Brooks a.nd Bill Friedman 
at tackle. 

The money from Ucket.s will be 
divided- part will go towards th.e 
financing of a banquet for the 
players, and the remainder will 
go Into the Student War Memorial 
Scholarship Fund. 

J • Wh • I ommlttee WlS es to potnt out t at tt wt ac e r\lj· .., Ustlce 1tt e Oasl urged campaign managers day nlght. 
In particular to contact the nation- sim.ilation Committee and take the n ecessary steps to see The program. which Includes 

T S ak H 1\l headquarters or the candidate that this important part of Washington and Lee tradition The h-elve Pound Look, by Sir 0 pe ere thelr state plans to support for is n o t harmed. James M. Barry I The Covet.oua 
nomlnatlon. Addresses or the Taft, KnJrht, by Alexander Pushkin, and 

The Honorable Kennon c. Whit- Eisenhower, Stassen, warren, and I t is also brought to the attention of the student body The !\tan of Destiny, by George 
tie. member of the Supreme Court MacArthur headquarters were that not only freshmen, but also upperclassmen, can and Berna.rd Shaw. 1s called by Troub 
or Appeals or Virginia, will ad- given each manager. will be assimilated for failure to comply. President Austin Hunt "a program 
dress the W. and L. law school Ed St.reull, chairman or the state or balance and contrast which 
Thursday evening, March 27, at delegations, distributed lists of the The Executive Committee of the Student Body ranses from htgb comedy to deep 
WashlngLon Chapel. delegates t.o aU state chairmen seriousness." 

Justice Whittle. brought here for purposes of checking the llsts The three one-act plays, accord-
by Phi Alpha Delta leaal rraternl- and making nece.c;sary corrections. Background Important in writing, lng to Hunt. represent a wide range 
ty, wUJ speak to the group or Streull lnslst.ed on meetJng or ot dramaUc writing, both In tone 
students, lawyers, and racult.y on a each state delegation before next S T I L• Se • and subject matter. At one ex-
phase of Vlrgtnla law procedure. Thursday to make ftnal arrange- ays ay Or at lterary mtnar treme, he pointed out. Is the tore-

A graduate of w. and L . law ------------- boding abnosphere or Pushkln's 
school In 1914 with an L.LD. de- By DAVE CLINGER of a Kinsman, and the novel A Wo- a.llesorlcal work about the middle 
gree and a fellow-student of Dean DELEGATION MEETINGS Author Peter Taylor, In read- man of Me&nB, and who intends to ages. Thls contrasts with the light 

t 11 J tl Wbl•tl ing and talking Informally to publish a book ot related stories mood ot Barry's come~". The Clay on WI iams. us ce ~ e Maryland wUl meet Monday at this d thr sh t to 1 'I.AJ 
was a member or Phi Delta Phi law 1 p.m. ln t.b& PIKA louna-e. Ten- the second seminar In Uterature year. rea ee or s r es Twelve Pound Look, and both are 
fraternity, White Friars. and the blel!lee will meri Monday at 5 p.m. last night, discussed the value of to Illustrate hls point. These were offset, accordln~ t.o Hunt. by 
crew team whlle at. w . and L. In the SAE lou.ua-e. Georaia will background to an author. In par- works by Robert Penn Warren, Sbaw's style In The Man or Da-

tJcular. he dealt with the richness J ohn Powers, and himsell. tln1. a fast-moving comedy. 
After receiving h1s degree here, meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. In the PbJ or a southern background wlth, for Of hlS own selection he said, "I uro.--- st.~,•-

Whlttle practiced private la.w in DeU loaDp. Norib Canl1Da wUl IHUIIC ,.., 

MartlnsvUle, Virginia. He became meet Monday at '1 :30 p.m. ln Payne Instance, Its military tradition. was feellng gloomy after writing a Tbe Twelve Pound Look, t.o be 
circuit court Judge or the 7th ju- 6. So1dh Dakota will meet Thurs- "Writers must notice Lhe world story. sat down to write, and this preeented first Is a character 
dicial clrcult ot VIrginia, wbJch In- day at. 5 p.m. ln the Pt\1 Delt around them, and the fortunat~ flowed out." He said t.hat he orten comedy written' 1n Barry's urbane 
eludes three counties and the city lou.na-e. All members of t.heae dele- are those who discern a new area, bas a feellng that he has stolen a I and British style. It deals with the 
or Martlnsvllie before t.aklng his rations are urred to be present. he said. story from somewhere, and some- tate o! a aelf-worshlpplng British 
present seat on the bench or the - "Enveloping action or back- tlmes finds that he has. industrialist who, when about to 
Vlrglnla Supreme Court or Appeals. ground." Taylor said. "Is most 1m- Now a resident or Hillsboro, N.C., realize b1s fondest. dream In be-

The Blues will be coached by ex- Delegation Changes Made 
Washington and Lee tnckle Charlie 
Smith wblle the Whites wUl be 
coached by ex-guard Dlck Schaub. 

ments for noats for the pre-con- portant to the story." Quoting and a graduate of Kenyon College, coming a member of the Knight
ventlon parade the alternoon of Chekhov, be explained that ''ltvlng he said that when he first began hood, ls pulled off his self-erected 
April 28· These plans are to be images create Ideas. but Ideas do to write he visited colleges to see throne by his ex-wlte, who arrives 
turned in to Dick Busch of the not create living Images." various writers to get their com- unex-pectedly as a secretary. Her 
pande committee. Taylor, author or A Lonr Fout1h menton hls work. views on hls charncter form a. 

The Blue team wUI include Lyt
ton, Thomas. Lindsey. Fieldson, 
Moody, Broyles, Dossett, Flanders. 
Rogers. Bolt, Bob Parsons, Weaver. 
Moore, GrQCneveld. Heckman, 
Rawlings, Rauh, Lalfert.y, Murphy, 
McKnight. Klbler. Delahaunty, 
SturgUI and DeGree. 

The White team wUI be com
pOSed of Weinstein, Benham. 
Gamble. Meals. Brantley. Dunker. 
Landis. Buchanan. Pratt, DeBeer, 
Malo. Garlington, Trollinger, Scott, 
Friedman. Barcellona, Popovlch 
&e. Abrams, McHenry, Hurdle, 
Parsons, Brooks, Hagy, and Linda

Ed Streull. chairman ot the mock 
convention state delegations. has 
announced the followlna changes 
of delegates to new delegations : 
H. K. Glascock. Arizona: M. Pierce. 
J. Main. and C. Rumpp. Kansas: 
F . M. Bryant and R. McGeehan. 
vermont; W. Merrick, R . Deitch. 
and J . Crute. New York: P. D. 
Weill and R. Maccubbln. Delaware; 
J. Galt and D. Merrill. Pennsyl-

State chairmen were asked to and Otber Stories, the play Death Au d len c e sentiment wu sharp contrast to his own. Barry 
try t.o see their state Republican summed up by t.wo members or the Is quite at home In the use or tht 
party leaders during spring vaca- faculty Interviewed after the sem- dialogue or whlch he is considered 
tion about state trends, primary Deadline for Essay lnar. Dr. George Foster said that one of the modern masters. 
results, and any new developments although the stories were famUiar , Joe Scher ls the director of the 
which might determine state dele- Contests Is April 15 "they gained a great deal from nrst Play which features Mrs. 
gatlons' actions In the mock con- the excellence of Taylor's reading" Franl .aaer and Dave Collins In 
vention. Streull said that photo- All students writing essays for and that he "wished that Taylor the cast. 
graphs of the student chairmen the annual SOciety of the Clncln- had bad more time to read works Gloom and foreboding make up 
with state party leaders would be natl and D. A. R. essay contests of his own." 

va.nla: S. Davidson. California : publicity for the mock convention are reminded by Dr. Charles Tur- "We are very fortunate to have 
H . o. St. John, and B. B. Howard, and should be obtained If at all ner. professor or history, that the had such a man here, said Dr. 
Colorado: G. Erlstotr and 0. Net- possible. deadline for submission of these Charles warren. who thought the 
manis, Washlngt.on, D. C.: R. Gold- Chairman Streull warned about essays Is April 15. seminar very enjoyable and the 
smith, West Vllvlnla; A. L. Hicken, drinking at the convention, stat- These contests a re open to any stories very effective. 
New Jersey: S. Patton, Oklahoma: lng alcoholic drinks were forbid- student enrolled in the University, Dr. Marvin Perry, a member ot 
w . Olgas. Kentucky; and R. B. den In both the parade and Con- and all students entering either the group which has arranged 
Bell. Michigan. ventlon Hall. contest are now In process of writ- these seminars, Is hoping to sched-

---------------------- 1ng them to meet the AprU 15 ule one more thls year, probably in 

Sk • B • F: d $ 7 deadline. late APril or early May. The speak-

mood. 

the mood of The Covetous KniJht, 
to be presented second. The play 
Is an allegory with a theme ot lust 
and greed. It Is set In the middle 
ages. In the play a rich noble's 
reacUon to his father's loss of 
wealth is dealt with. leading up to 
a pewertul climax. The play wUI 
be presented in costume. 

Jim Moffatt v. ill direct thls play 
and also take one of the parts 
Other members or the cast will be 
Reid Baker. Frank Gibbon, Phil 
Robbins and Jack Wlllcoxon. 

Raf!le, Game, Its rtng Un to 000 The contest or the SOGtety of the er w1U possibly be a foreign author. 
' Cincinnati, held ror local com- Dr. Perry added that he hopes 

petition every year, offers a prize the seminar series In literature 
of S50 for the essay judged best by can be continued next year. AS a result or the o.cllvltles of 

the last two week! the Student 
war Memorial Scholarship Fund 
ha5 passed the $7.000 mark, It was 
announced yesterday by Chair
man Hank Lltchfteld. 

The Academic-Law basketball 
game. last Thursday evening 
brought. In a net. pront or $232.50, 
t.he variety talent show Tuesday 
night. netted $110. and the raffle 
made a profit or $477 62. Thls 
makes the total Cor the scholarship 
fund $7.462.72. The goal set. by lhe 
committee Is $10,000. 

Phi Delta Theta won f\rbt place 
in the talent. show Tuesday night 
and received a loving cup, donated 
by Balfour's, a!l the prize. Their 
skit consisted or a barbershop 
quart-et which sana two selections. 
"Sweet. Adellne" and ''Flamlng 
Mammie," while an Impersonated 
"flaming mammle" stood by. 
Then Kelly Youna mimicked the 
Ink Spots with his aultar playing Dkk Busch pr~nts t11e S\Vl\lSFC lrophy to the PhJ Delta. T heta 
with the quartet ror a backaround. kit cast. Left. to rirht. are Busch. L 1\L Shemetd, Nell lseU, Rudy 
lllnllng "Maybe." chAd!!r, and Frank McCormick. -Photo by Johnson 

Honorable mentton!l were given 
to Sigma Nu. Phi EpsUon Pl. and Earl N. Levitt. The SAE'a dld a monte~> v.ere Joe McGee and SOl 
Slama Alpha EpsUon. The Sigma take-ofJ on the poem "The shoot- Wachtler. 
Nu skit. was a take-off on a Unt- 1tna of Dan McGrew." The sklt v.as During the Intermission of the 
vcrslty Assembly, Impersonations in pantomine style and the added variety shov. the SWMSFC ra1Ile 
were done of Dr. Gaines, Dr. Ley- explanation was done by a nar- drawing was held. The three main 
burn. and Dean Gilliam, all glv- rat.or. The part or Dan McGrew I prizes In the rame were won by 
tna short discourses. The climax was played by Dan McGrew. John Daniels, who got the rrey 
was ll speech by an alleged bene- The faculty members on the flannel suJt, Dr. Oillnaer Cren
ract.or of the University. Pete Judilng committee were Dr. Mar- shaw. who received the set or 
Pit.ard. vtn Perry, Dr. Charles Turner. and IWUllc TumeJ a matched woods and 

The PEP's talent cons1stcd or an Or. James Starling. The skits were irons, and Duane St. John, who 
employment agency In t.he year Judaed on the basis of orlilnallty, won the 400-day clock. 
1967 Impersonations were done skill. content, parUclpatton, and Many or the 30 prizes have not 
and the Job-seeke1·s Included Dr. lt"nath Eleven !raternltles and the yet been collected. The prizes may 
Gaines, Or. Flournoy, and Earl Campus Club participated In the 1 still be clalmed by seelnr Hank 
Levitt. Tbls last part. was played variety show The masters or cere- (ConUnue4 on pare 4) 

the committee of three faculty 
members. The subject for the SO
ciety's contest. this year Is any 
phase of American milltary history 
or any phase of American history 
I before 1865, In at least 4000 words. 
1 Essays handed In for the D. A. R. 

1 will be sent directly to Richmond 
i for Judilng In state-wide compe
tton. This organization offers a 

1 prize of $200 for the best essay on 
1 some phase of Virglnla Colonial 
history, also in at least 4000 words. 

I Abe Jones, graduate from 

1 ~;e;;:~~0ih~·sf~~w~~ A~ ~"::,~: 
petition last year, wbtle the winner 
of the local Society or the Cincin
nati contest was Randy Kean or 
Richmond. va .. a junior this year. 

Phi Alpha Delta Takes 
Twenty Student Lawyers 
In Initiation Wednesday 

Twenty law students were Ini
tiated into Phi Alpha Della lesral 
fraternity Wednesday afternoon 
at 4:30 In the Student Unlon. 

A cocktaU party followed the 
ceremony. 

Bernard J Natkln local practic
Ing attorney and w. and L. Law 
School graduate of 1951, addressed 
the lnlt.iatlon bnnquet. at the 
Robert E Let> Hotel at 7 p.m. 
The Initiates, Professor and Mrg 
Charles McDowell. and tht' old 
members or Phi Alpha Delta at-
tend the dinner. 

'Glory' Tryouts Set for 6 The nrw members are · Arch 
Alexander. Charleston. W. Va.; 

As a result or the tryouts held Eugene Anderson. Spartanburg. 
here on Saturday for The Common 

1
s. C.; Stanley Beer. New Yo1·k, N 

Glory, alx W. and L. men have been Y.· GUbert, Bocettl. McKee~port. 
Invited to Wllllamsburi for further Pa.: Robert Conrad, High Polnt. 
and nnal tryouts. N. c. 

The Common GIOI") . a paseant Andrew EIH . A. bland, VB.: Ho.r-
wrltten by Paul Green, Is produced ry Grim. Valley Stream, N. Y.; 
every summer by an amateur group MallOn Hampton Daytona Beach , 
in Wllllamsbura. Last year it. had Fla.: Claude Hill. Oak Hlll. w . va.: 
as pa.rt or its cast Austin Hunt and Thomas Hlll. Stamford, Ky. 
Jim Moffatt Moffatt played the Robert Jacobi. Washington, D 
part of John Adams. while Hunt C.; Joseph Kllaore, Norton. Va : 
took on the role of Thomas Jeffer- John McDowell, Lexington, va .: 
son. • Alvin Milbera. Deal. N. J .: Mil-

The &1x men who were Invited bum Noell, Memphis, Tenn. 
are: Phil Robbins. Joe Scher. Jack oeorae Pierson, Baltimore. Md 
WUlcoxon, Fred Easter. Moffatt. I Elias Richard ' Lynchbura. va.: 
and Hunt. These six wt're lht> only Anthony Safka. Gardner. MaM; 
ones to tryout, a.nd all received and Francl!s Summers. Lexington . 
further tnvltaLions. va 

Shaw Comedy 
Represenllni a return to the 

lighter mood ot comedy, The Man 
of Destlny, by Shaw, will be pre
sented last. This Idea comedy 
deals wlth an Incident in the early 
career or Napoleon. According to 
Hunt, It is Shaw at hls very bes~. 

The play, which Involves NA
poleon and a bcauUlul spy, pre
sents a tone or action and excite
ment whlcb 1s t.o an extent lacking 
In the first t.wo plays. Hunt stated. 
thereby addina lo the balance or 
the program This performance 
will also be In co:;tume. 

Hunt himself will direct this 
play and wUl play one ot the pnrt.'l. 
The cast al11o Includes Sam Buc
holtz. Helen Chiles and Bill Crim
lnale. 

The trio of play~> will be featured 
by the nrst Troubadour perform
ances or several actors. Amona 
these are Mrs. Frank Baer. Reid 
Baker. Sam Bucholtz. Bill Crlm
lnalt> and Frank Gibbon 

Tbe~Lt~ PalnUd 
Also featured at. the opening or 

the trto wUl be a reconditioned 
Troubadour Theater. The whole 
theater has been painted and the 
~ats have been rrrurblshed. The 
curtains and draperies have al~o 
bet>n reconditioned 

The prowmrn Is Included under 
the Campus Tax . Tickets ror stu
dents not havlni a Campus Tax 
wUl be 75 cenL~ while the adml -
sion for the aeneral public will be 
Sl. Tickets wUl be on sale In front 
of Wa.<~hlngton Hall In the morn
lnas of next WM!k and nl~;o may 
be purcha l('d al the door. 
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Editorials 
THE EC AND CONVENTIONAL DRESS 

On the front page today is an important 
statement f rom the Executive Committee of 
the Student Body concerning laxity in con · 
ventional dress. 

The Committee declares chat it will aid the 
Assimilation Committee in enforcing the dress 
rules. 

It is an extremely poor reflectio n on the stu
dent body that our elected governing group 
has to add its weight to the appropriate com
mittee for enforcing these rules, s ince all Uni
versity citizens should feel obligated to sup
port and abide by chem without coercion at 
all, as most students do. In fact, everyone im
plicitly agrees to conventional dress when he 
enters Washington and Lee, and is in a sense 
going back on his word when he breaks this 
rule. 

The EC constitutionally has all the power 
it needs to step in and assist the A ssimilation 
Committee. As the student body's highest 
council, it also has an obligation to see to it 
chat any uncooperative e lements in the Uni
versity are brought around. Despite the EC's 
privilege-- and duty- to help in assimilation, 
it should never become necessary for it to 
do so; the problem over which a certain group 
has jurisdiction should never read1 such pro
portions that that committee cannot control it. 
A large number of students have allowed the 
conventional dress situation to go that far. 

The Executive Committee stresses also that 
upperclassmen are not exempt from assim
ilatton. The original idea of assimilation was 
that freshmen should be required to obey the 
rules under penalty of punishment, so that 
they would acquire the spirit of con ventional 
dress by the time they became sophomores. 
This should be the case, but so long as older 
men insist on acting like first-sem ester fresh 
men in regard to the rules, then can--and 
need to be--treated as such. 

Tbe measures which the Executive Com
mittee can bring abour to remedy this situation 
are various and can be quite severe. In our 
opinion that Committee should not stop short 
of any s reps necessary. If men of college age 
do not consider what has already been seen 
this year--including pleas and assimilations by 
the AC and warnings by the EC, topped off to· 
day by the EC's statement--sufficient indi
cation that the student body officials consider 
conventional dress important and intend to 
enforce it, then they need action taken con
cerning them. 

THE 8 O 'CLOCK SHOW TEAM 

The State's Father Daves has a competitor 
in the movie business-and a serious one if its 
premiere showing is any indication of the 
future. The competition comes from the jour· 
nalism department and the motion pictures 
which is screens in Payne Hall. 

Wednesday night at 8 p.m. nearly 100 per
sons, most s tudents, filled Payne 6. They were 
standing in the aisles o r sitting in window 
sills to get places-and chis o n a night when 
one of the year' s best pictures was at the 
State. The feature attraction in Payne Hall 
was Harold Lloyd in his classic satire on col
lege ltfe, The Freshman, vintage 1925. The 
first short subject was the late Robert Bench
ley's famous monologue on The Sex Life of 
the Polyp, which was one of the earliest 
"talkies." The second short was an old Walt 
Disney Silly Symphonies cartoon in black and 
white, The Skeleton Dance, one of the first to 
make use of music on the film's sound track. 

These pictures were shown primarily for 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

members of Professor 0 . W. Riegel's course 
on the non-press media. Besides Professor 
Riegel, who opened these film showings to the 
public, several others had a part in making this 
entertainment and instruction available to the 
whole University. They were R. A. Applegate, 
donor of the motion picture projector; G. N. 
Nunn, donor of electronic sound reproduc
tion equipmen t; and J oe S cher, donor of 
the authentic period music used as background 
for the silent Harold Lloyd comedy. 

Scheduled for the next showings are several 
G erman films on March 24, and a document· 
ary of the assassination of Yugoslavia's King 
Alexander on April 7. 

I t is an unusual opportunity in 1952 to see 
classics of an earlier era in moviedom ; and 
judging from the response to the Wednesday 
show as compared with comment on many of 
the m ovies shown commercially in Lexington, 
it is an unusual opportunity in 1952 to be able 
to watch as fine films as those being shown by 
the journalism department. 

M o,ie Re11iew 

Payne Hall Show 
Pulls ~Faithful' 
Away from State 
By KEN FOX and 

PDIL ROBBINS 
T h e Journalism department 

played hob with Daddy Daves on 
Wednesday by showing a series of 
old silent and sound comed1es kl 
Journalism students and a large 
crowd of guests. 

The laughs that Harold IJoyd's 
The Freshm.an and Robert Bench
ley's The Sex Life of the Ployp re
ceived rivaled, and even out did 
the laughs being received at the 
same time by The La.vender Dill 
Mob at !'Emporium State. 

Never having seen any of 
Lloyd's old stuff before, except the 
football game sequence from The 
Freshman shown as part of Mad 
Wednesday, we were amazed to 
find him so funny. 

.;.,;..,;~ .. ~ ... ""'~;W.' ;~\,c?;a~.~W.:.J;'~%~~~;.., ..... ....... 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1925Hl~ 

Humphrey Bogart was presented last olrht with a.n Academy Award 
for his performance in "The Alrtcan Queen" wbJeh a.rrlves a.t. t.he 
St.a.t.e next week. It will be preceded at t.he loeal movie house by 
Vivien Lelrh in "A Streetcar Named Desire'' for for which she 

'The Editor's Mirror 
President Truman was asked recendy how 

he felt about Senator Russell 's qualifications 
for the presidency. In effect, he answered 
saying that Russell is one of the best qualified 
men ever to seek the position. Then he added, 
eel only wish he were from Kentucky instead 
of the Deep South." Now regardless of per
sonality, the President of the United States 
holds one of the most highly respected posi
tions in the world. For this reason, a state
ment such as chis one carries a considerable 
impact. The President's remark infers that it is 
a decisive disadvantage to be a southerner. 
Although it immediately implies a political 
disadvantage it is of much broader significance. 

This can be seen dearly by analyzing the 
disadvantage. It arises from the fact that the 
majority of American citizens regard Southern 
interests contrary to the best interests of the 
nation. For chis reason the South is viewed by 
others as a threat to be guarded against con
stantly. This assumption, although false, is not 
founded without some grounds. In recent 
times the South bas unfortunately been mis
represented. Politicians such as the Talmadges 
and Longs have betrayed their heritage by re
sorting to demagoguery to achieve their per· 
sonal aims. The Ku Klux Klan, a long outmod
ed organization , has agitated racial relations 
and violated fundamental democratic princi
ples. Because we have allowed these blots to 
occur and because they are still supported by 
many, the ocher sections of the country assume 
that the South is generally in sympathy with 
them. 

This attitude is a perplexing problem to the 
southerner and reaction is varied. Some adopt 
what we commonly refer to as a liberal view
point and others react with resentment. 
Neither is good. Someone has said that the 
best way for us to approach the problem is uto 
accentuate the positive and eliminate the nega· 
tive." We must do away with the existing evils 
and stress the virtuous things. Another key 
to the solution is deciding just what are south
e rn intersts. The cries of a few have been heard 
and accepted for the general opinion of the 
South. This must be corrected. Generally, the 
best intrests of the South are identical with 
chose of the nation. Civil rights legislation is 
no better for any other section of the country 
than it is fo r the South. The twisted and con
fused issues must be revealed for what they 
really are. 

The S outh has gone a long way in recent 
years towards accomplishing this. Yet, we still 
have a long way to go. In order to achieve ad
vancemen t in this direction some southern 
leaders have sacrificed certain principles for 
expediency's sake. Quite often, we hear some 
southern liberal exclaim, "The Old South is 
dead. Lee it rest." They might just as well claim 
rhat since G reece has deteriorated we should 
forger the classics. Much of our troubles today 
come from the fact chat the role that southern 
culture played in our early history has been 
forgotten. The principles of government set 
forth by men such as Jefferson and Jackson 
are sorely in need of expression today. This 
must come from southern leaders on both the 
state and national levels. 

The S outh has a great background-a heri
tage we shouldn't forget. A constant remem· 
b rance of Jeffersonian ideals is a sure remedy 
for many of the nation's ills. We must as 
southerners fu rnish this. Above all, let w re
member that there is still honor in being a 
a southerner - The Sewanee Purple 

The film was particularly perti
nent t~. and enJoyed by, this au
dience, as its approach to colle
giate lite was as fresh and true 
a.c; when the show was filmed-
1925. Examples - Tat.e College. 
a large football stadium with col
lege attached; students waiting to 
be annoyed by the dean's opening 
day address. 

LJoyd in this ft1m showed a 
grasp of comic understandtng and 
genius that approached Chaplin at 
his best. Though not so much In
terested in the social implications 
of the misunderstood "little guy" 
as Chaplin, Lloyd nevertheless 
shows about as much perception 
tn portrayal of the "little guy'' as 
Chaplin. 

Pathos 
He does not possess as mobile a 

face , but manages to express the 
whole scale of human emotions 
and the hardest to produce of all 
effects. patb.os. with his eyes. 

All this, done with pantomine 
alone, really did remarkable things 
with Wednesday's audience, as 
Lloyd had them at h is complete 
command throughout the hour 
and fifteen minute show. We. for 
two. have never laughed so hard 
in our lives. 

In The Sex Life etc., Benchley 
managed to make the lowly polyp 
seem as urbane and ultra-sophisti
cated as Benchley himself. 

Such subtle and not-so-subtle 
innuendo as Benchley employed 
In his monologue dtssertation 
would probably not be allowed by 
the present Motion Picture Cen
sorship Office for public presenta
tion. That. however. is neither here 
nor there. 

took the female Oscar. 

DEADPAN ALLEY 
by FRAZIER REAMS 

The doctors Mayo wrote me a Or what about the sports ad-
short but important letter the diets? They usually travel In 
other day In which they stressed pairs. They come In yelling for 
the importance of the meal, break- the sports section, sit down pay
fast. They told of their theory con- l.ng no attention to anything that 
cemlng the importance of this they are eating whether Its cereal 
meal to a person's actions and or a paper napkin, and immediate
thoughts for the rest of the day ly otfe1· a second hand synopsis 
and of course, asked my opinion. of the sports section. 

I concur wholeheartedly. I have "Hmmm, I see where Central 
been known to eat breakfast but I City, Utah beat Eastern Pennsyl
would Uke to add a little to their vania Tech in marbles yesterday. 
theory- it isn't only the food itself That makes three years straight 
it is also the people you have to they have taken the title. They 
race. have a great knuckle man. Joe 

I fancy myself as good-natured Bojarski-why in 1913 his aver
and easy to get along with, and to age was 672.05. Great man." 
a. certain extent I am pleasant at The meaJ usually ends with a 
breakfast. But the rest of the violent argument between the two 
crumbs at the table seem to be enthusiasts over whether Joe Dl
trylng their best to ruin the meal. magglo's great-grandmother's sis
Glancing around the table this ter's eyes we1·e brown or black. 
morning I began classifying the Romeo's Rehash 
laces and here is the result The early morning Romeo is the 

Joy-boy 1 brother who sneaked over the 
Joy-boy is a happy guy and mountain the night before. Last 

ca nnot understand for the lite of night he came tn and didn't want 
him why anyone would want to to volunteer a history of tbe date, 
have sllence in the morning. After so Just. stood around smoking in 
all, he feels fine after a good your room while you tried to figure 
night's sleep. He rushes ln. sur- out Just what he wanted. 
veys the room gurgling happy Now, you regret not having ask
noises, inhales deeply a. couple of ed him then about the lovely and 
times. and screams at the top of what kind of a time he had. Sit
his voice, "Morning, Morning." tlng across from him, you Will 

In response to the rather obscene either have to listen to his tale 
answers to his greeting he liter- of his prowess or leave the eggs 
ally bounds over to the gentleman onlY half-disposed. 

Top Funny Ma.n who made the remarks and bellows You l.iaten patiently with one 
The film did serve to a.dd just!- in his ear, "Don't you feel well this ear to a complete narrative of the 

ficatlon to the belief of many that morning?" Then quoting a couple preceding evening~omplete with 
Benchley is among the funniest of of lame jokes be has heard lately the gag that went over great then. 
funny men. he proceeds with the meal, punc- but falls fiat now. Every other 

There are many stories and leg- tua.tlng the eggs with shouts of sentence is. ''Boy, did I have a 
ends about him- as many as are joy at being alive. great time!" 
bound to grow up surrounding The morning grouch stumbles Sack Bound 
such a character. our favorite con- into the room, flops in a chair and 
cerns the days when as a. Harvard glares aU around him. hoping 
freshman he found himself owing someone wUJ say something so he 
a theme on the political impllca- can squelch the poor bum lmmed
tlons of the Newfoundland fishing lately. 

The Grouch banks. 
Without time to research the 

subject, Benchley wrote a theme in 
which the opening phxase went
"slnce this subject has boon thor
oughly explored by those more 
capable than I , from both the 
French and Engllsh points of view, 
I wUl take the point of view of 
the fish." With no poetic Justice 
whatsoever, Benchley received a. 
"C-." 

<Continued on page four ) 

Letter to Editor 

"What's good about it?" is the 
stock reply to what a nice day It 
is, followed by a stream of cw·ses. 

The food Is lousy, everyone made 
too much noise the night before 
<forgetttng conveniently the night 
before when he held a t rack meet 
In the house at three-thirty>, be 
has three quizzes and only two 
periods to take them in, and in 
general It just ain't worth the 
trouble It takes to live. 

The speed artist ls Lhe house 
sack hound who always tries to 
squeeze fifteen more seconds of 
sack time In before he has to get 
up. 
He arrives on the scene at 8:24 
out of breath and in a tremendous 
hurry. Buttoning his shirt with 
one hand, he grabs your coffee 
with the other and a glass or juice 
with hls free foot. 

There is a wau of "Why didn't 
you guys wake me up: you know 
I have a class . . ." floating out 
between gulps of coffee . As the 
bell rings he drops everything, 
spins toward the door and dashes 

(OonUnaed on pare four ) 

Student Hits Actions Harmful to W. and L. 
Dear Sir: ] but they probably won't happen 

Your Tuesday paper carried an again." 
editoral upbraiding the insulting Then we forget about it and our 
manners, the uncalled for pro- consciences lwhlch are hurt, be
fanity and the downright rudeness cause we are a party to what.ever 
shown a tamlly of travelers from happens here> settle back in peace. 
New York by a group of W. and L. But It seems these incidents are 
students. appa1·ent1y for no reason popping up again, and we are em
other than that. they were trying I barrasaed and ashamed again, and 
to gain a place ot envy for Lhem- we deplore those scenes where a 
selves among their partying com- 1 few of us who seemingly care little 
rades, on Saturday night at Bowl- for the common decent ways of 
!ng's Station. treating other people are hurting 

And the same nl.ght. you say, W. and L.'s name and anyone who 
another group nearly got picked has ever had anything to do with 
up for disturbing the peace by an w. and L. 
admittedly lenient officer. Thank For my part, as much as I de
you for bring this to our atten- plore whaL these few have done 
Uon. to hurt us already, I also strongly 

All of us students have probablY resent lt. It is not so much out 
seen simUar acts: and. I believe. of fear that the W. and L. reputa
most or us are embarrassed by tton tor gentllity and friendliness 
these acts whether we express our are greaUy burt when any such 
shame or not. We may hesitate to act occurs as it is out of a feeling 
mention 1t to anyone; and we mny of deep pain lho.t anyone of us 
say to ourselves, "Oh. well, these would do something like this to 
little things happen now and then, so unnecessarily hurt others, that 

I resent. such inconsiderate In
decencies. 

U we are not alive to t.he feelings 
of others and do not respect eaoh 
other's posiUon as a fellow-student , 
we cannot hope to keep our self
respect or hope to strengthen our 
name as W. and L. gentlemen or 
to continue our reputation as one 
of the !1·1endl1est of all college 
campuses. 

In the pa.st, newspapers have 
carried articles about this or that 
public disgrace brought on this or 
that school by some of its students : 
and we ha.ve rather complacently 
shaken our heads over it. smugly 
believing that we were above such 
things. 

It was shown last weekend t.hat 
we surely are not, and I belleve we 
should hang our heads with a great 
feeling of shame, too. that one 
or two of 1s were insulting, incon
siderate, and rude to some tourists. 

81ncerely, 
Pres Manning 
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Baseball Season Opens March 2 5 with W esleyan 
MIT Calls Off Original Opener; 
Hitting Seen as Question Mark 

The 1952 edition of the Wash-•-----------
lngton and Lee baseball team will and Jack Holler. If Summers wins 
open Its season here March 25 the first base Job, Walden may 
against Wesleyan University, and be used in the outfield. 
if a few of the many promising 
prospects come through at the Two Sopbs Impressive 
plate, the Generals may enjoy a Talking or the Pitchers, Smith 
highly successful season. said In addition to his bfg three 

THB PHI 

Generals To Field Track Squad; 
25 Attend Organization Meeting 

Washington and Lee wlll deft- Jn the hurdles In West Vlrglnta's 
nltely field a track team this State Championship track meet 
Spring, accordlng to Len Ranson as a high school senior last year 
and Tom Connally, student or- Is a freshman who 1s expected ~ 
ganizers. bolster the squad. 

An organizational meeting was Am 
held in the gym March 17th at eng some of the others who 
3 :30 and no less than 25 candl- ~~tf:e~~~h to tshokuJdber a maJor 
dates turned out e rae urden ttus 

Connally is th~ only letterman ~e~on ~~huck. Wyndham, mUe; 
on the squad. However, several Marsh, 100 :~· 22~40 ; and Bill 

The season's opening game, 011g- of Eubanks, Mauck and Janney, 
lnaUy scheduled for March 25 two sophomores have been lmpres
aga1nst MIT, was cancelled when sive tn workouts. They are Steve 
lhe Engineers couldn't complete Schlossman, a righthander. and 
a Southern trip. Instead, two Brian Shanley, a lefthander. 
games wtth RPI and the opener The staff will be somewhat I M Roundup 
against Wesleyan have been added. weakened through the absence of • 
The first RPI game will be played Buddy Dey. Dey, a. promlsln.g By FLETCDER LOWE ed second, third and fourth 

cross country lettermen, and a · 

I 
group of prep school stars be- The track team. however, is 
gao working out when practice still in need o! more good men, and 

re- officially started March 18. Ranson has expressed the desil'e to 
here on wednesday. pitcher and also a good tennis Combining two ft.rsts, a second. spectlvely. 

Last year the w. and L. team player, has decided to play the and a third, along with 9~ points Th 
had a 9-9 won-lost record. Its 1952 court game this spring. complied earller the Phi Kaps e Campus Club outpointed all 
schedule lists 24 games. Summing up the 1952 outlook, walked off with thelr third cup of ~~~rs ~ ~lnning ~he basketball 

Smith said It all depends on the the year by leading the field In and Sigma ~us~ rw Gams. 
SmJt.b Opt.Jmi.ltlc team's stick work. "If we can just intramural wrestling. place in an ex l:ln or second 

Athletic Director R . A. <Cap'n get some hitting, we should win Second place was taken by last off competltl~n ground o! play-
Dick> Smith, who has coached our share of the games." year's champion DU's, Just one · 
W. and L. nine since 1922, Is mUd- one of the hlghJights of the point off the pace with 27Y:z points. Coming t;c> handball, we note 
ly optlm1st1c about his team's 1952 schedule will be a spring va- The PhJ oams, one point behind tha.t the KA s carried off first place 
chances and has more than 50 men cation trip from March 31 to APril the DO's were third. Marked by and the ~rophy when they defeated 
out for practice. Included Is a 5 1n which the Generals will meet five pins and four decisions, the the SAEs, Campus Clubbers. and 
host or promtslng freshmen. Wake Forest, Camp LeJeune and finals were very well done, both in Phi Psis, who gained second. third 

"Hitting again is the blg question Cherry Polnt twice each . actual wrestling skills and 1n man- and fourth berths respectively. 
mark," the veteran coach said, agement. The Phl Delts came into the 

Much of the team's hopes rests see some of those cindermen who 
on Walt. Diggs, a sophomore, who are good enough to run for the 
represented W. and L. ln the Big varsity, but are running in the ln
Six indool' meet last year. Diggs tramura1:S lnstead, come out for 
Is the high school pole-vaulting the varsJty squad. 
champion of Tennessee. Equipment Is being Issued from 

A great deal or help 1s expected 3 to 3 :30 p.m. ln the gym to those 
from football players, who will be (Continued on pa.ce fourl 
out tor track after the spring grid-
Iron practice. Among those count-

BARNES 
ed on are BUI Dunker. high jump; 
Connie Flanders, broad Jump; Jay 
Heckmann. Jack Kibler. and Bob 
Lafferty, weights; and Bob Thomas MOTOR COMPANY 
and Wes Abrams. sprints. 

Harry Kennedy, who ran second Corner of Route 60 a..od "and loss of Charlie Agnor will L To take a look back over the limelight when they captured the 
certainly hw·t us at the plate. But acrosse T earn entire intramural wrestling season, volleyball tourney, followed by the 
with a little more experience some we see the Phi Kaps leading the Delts. SAE's, and K.A's in that ;===========~ 
of last year's players may come 0 Seas race with 323 polnts, 43 better than order. 

Allegheny Avenue 

Buena VIsta, Vlrrinla 
through, and we may find a. few pens OD their nearest rivals, the SAE's with And then as noted above, the 
strong hitters among the fresh- • 280. Wlnning the football. tenniS Phi Kaps rounded out a successful 
men." W 1th Maryland and wrestling championships, plus winter season by their wrestling 

Arnold Waters Back galnlng fourths in bowling and ta- victory. 
Shortstop Agnor, Catcher Bay Washington and Lee's lacrosse ble tennis, the Phi Kaps are looldng Standings and points as of today 

Arnold and Third Baseman Dave team. facing a tough 13.game longingly at the coveted over-all are as follows: 
Waters carried virtually the enUre schedule, will Inaugurate the Uni· intramural trophy. Phi Kappa Sipna. . . . . . . 323 
hitting load in 1951. Arnold and versity's ftve-sport spring schedule The league leaders galned the Sl&"ma Alpha Epsllo .... 280 w te 1 t 300 1 t . w football championship by consecu-

0 
· · • · • • • · · a rs. a par o . ·Pus hi ters, tomono afternoon agalnst the tlve victories over the Betas p~o. • Kappa Alpha ............ .. .. 276 

are back for their final season. University of Maryland here. Delts and Delts ln th Ia · ff~ Beta Tbet.a. Pi ............... 256 
With the opener little more A hOst of freshmen prospects are ' e P y-o s. Delta Tau Delta . 221 

than a week away, there are stUl expected to bolster the team at ~~elatter three tied for second Phi Kappa Psi .... :::::::::::206 

Compliments of 

Clover 
Creamery 

Company 

Studebaker Ser'Jiice 

Cars picked up and delivered 

Free ol Charge 

for all types or servicing 

PRONE 339 

many unsettled positions. Arnold, its weak points and give the · (Continued on Pl'&'e four) 
one of W. and L.'s all-time greats senior nucleus some support. Ben In tennis, the Phi Kaps followed 1-p;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~ 
behind the plate, is a fixture there. Collins', new lacrosse coach of the up their football feats by dropping li f::===========~=========::::~=:J 

On the mound Smith has three Generals, pre-season outlook shows the KA's. Betas, and PI K.apps in 
dependabies In seniors Jack Eu· the Generals with a good attack, che.mplonshlp play. These la.tt 
banks and Blll Mauck, both right- fair midfield, and questionable de- mentioned three placed second, 
handers, and southpaw Tyson tense. third and fourth respectively. 
Janney, a junior. Several freshmen Lowe Top o-lle Bowling saw the Lambda Chis 
and sophomores have also shown Fletcher LOwe. & sophomore win over the second place Sigma 
promise. but Smith says It's a goalie. relieves Collins of a prob- Cbi.s. th.lrd place SAE's. and fourth 
little early to pass judgme.nt on lem at that position. place Phi Kaps to remain the 
them. Among the top attack candl- champion in that sport. 

Infield UnsetUed dates are Ross Wagner and Doug In the ftrst half or the winter 

Tiny Town 
Restaurant 

South on Route 11 

Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 
Replacing Agnor at short will be Rose. a. Pair of talented Juniors, season, the ZBT's emerged victor

the smooth-fielding Ed Streuli who and Co-captain Jlm Gray, senior. lous once again in the table tennis 
was a.t second base last season. At mid Held Bill McHenry, who'll league by defeating the Betas, 
Waters wm probably be back at probably miss the opening game Phi Psis, and Phi K.aps who gain
third unless Smith decides to use because of spring football. Ken ~==::;;::=::;;:::;;:=::;;::::;;:=== ~~~~~~~~~~~g, 
hlm at ft.rst to increase the bat- Spence. Morgan Lear. Chuck Bib- ~ 
ting power of the team. Second by, and Guy Drake loom as top 
base Is still a. big question mark, con tenders. 
but Jack Haver looms as a likely McDowell Ootslandln&' 
prospect to tlll the slot. For defense, Senior Johnny Me-

senior Frank Summers leads Dowell ls outstanding, but other
the first base race. and Junior Ben wise it it is a big question mark. 
Walden ls another strong contend- The remaining positions wUJ prob
er. But lf neither shows enough ably be held by freshmen and 
hitting strength, Waters may be sophomores. but CoU$ns hMn't 
shifted. picked a probable starting team . 

In the outfield Smith says, ''All Collins, a Lehigh graduate. was 
three positions are open and there a mldfielder and attalned All-
are about 30 candidates trying for (Contlnued on paa"e foar l 
them." He said Randy Broyles who 
Is now engaged in spring football 
practice Is a. leadlng candidate 
and that his hitting should im
prove. 

Other veterans trying for out
field berths are Senior Don Shuck 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

J ewelers 
Lex:in&ion, Virtlnla 

STUDENTS! 
For personalized 

service or 
quick preta job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

Your Hair Cut as You Like U 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First Nulonal Bank Blq. 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow Main 
Italian Spqhe'U 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YO U R Taste 

Lexington's 

FINEST 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
FalrOcld, Va. 

1Z M111.'3 North on U.S. 11 
GOOH l\tHAI,R DE LUXE COTTAGES 

TOLLEYS' IIAJIDWABE CO 
E. L aad 1'. G. ToUey 

For AU KJadl olll&rdwue 
13 8. Main St.. Phone %4 

LexlnlioD, Va. 

TURNER'S 
For Lew~t Prices On 

CIGARETTES, TOILTRIES 

--aad 

SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

And Other Party Setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

and 

Oeaners 

Perfect Ser,ice 

Qtu~lity Work 

FRESHMAN 

DOR!DTORY OFFICE 

Open every da.y. See Joe 

1\tcGee or B;vron Waites for 

QualltJ service. 

or 

Call Lextnrton 

185 Toda:r 

Auto Repair 
• • • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Spring 
Quick Service 
Expert Work 

• • • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

W. a.ncl L-Men-V. M. I 

Steve's 

Is the 
Custom 

in Lexington 

For the Bll' 1\toment! 

and 

The Wee Small Hours 

U'a 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

!We Threw Away the Key) 

..... 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Own~ 

Lexlnrton, Vircinia 
130 South Main Street. 

JUST ARRIVED 

Phone 463 

N ew, Especially for College M en 

New Spring Suits 
Shirts-Ties-Hosiery 

White Buck and Saddle Shoes 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 

·---------------r 

You supply the girl . .. 

we'll supply the 

Arrow 
white shirt! 

Hancl$omu t 

shirt 

in the 

Easter 

Parade! 

$3.95 

ARROW UDKF. 50c ARROW TIES $1.50 

Look your be l ami /(•~tl ) our bc~t-in ) our fa· 
vorite Arrow Shirt and a ucw 1\.rrow Tiel Only 
the finest "Saniodzcd " fahrics go into Arrow 
ahirts, and that famou~ Mitoga cut a~eure!l trim· 
ncss with no hunchin~t to spoil the lit! Come in 
and make your selcclioll now. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
Your Shopping Center 
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Cadet Officers 
To Visit Point 

School Processional Mace 
Finds Place in Library 

· I track a1airult a visual lmaae of Deadpan Alley M h P • ct Movie Revtew ridlculous contrast. Examples: IConUDaed from paa'e •WO) arC rOJe S IConUnuecl from p-.e two l ScoUand Yard ts continuing the ff the hiU with hls pants un-(F d' The last ftlm in the prorram search for that one described a.s ~ ~is arm Boost un was Disney's Skdeton Dance. one "the most br1lllant crlm1nal in er . 
Washington and ~·~ proccs- of his earliest cartoona to employ hlstory," at the same Ume Oulness Thll Ideal 

sional mace has at last found a 0 $7 000 sound. Though containing many ls shown with grtn, bandana on Finally there 1s the IllY who ls 
Two membt>rs of W. and L.'s permanent bom~the McCormick ver ' elements of the borritlc, it wu in- head. and apron 'round- mlddle. my ideal. They never completely 

ROTC transportation corp:; unit Library. It has been passed around terest1nJ. stlrrtna the molten gold ingots; woke him up the day be wast~~~ 
wlll partlc:lpate In the observance the University, stoppinl tempor- (Continued from J)&l'e one) our favorite amolli the English, "Pollee are leaving no stone un- and he moves in a constan o ... ~~~:: 
or west. Polnt:s sesquicentennial arily In such places as Washing- Llt.chfleld. PEP. These are 2911 , Alec Oulnes.s, scored another hit turned tn their search." whDe a of ha11-awakeness. He can sleep 
n~xt month . ton Hall lobby, and Dean James a study lamp, 5885, ten gallons of In The L&vendu HUI Mob. Thou1h lazy cop ts shown ambUlli along, throuah earthquakes, typhoons. 

Forney Daugetle. Jr .. and Henry o. Leyburn's office. gas: 5021, ten gallons or gas; 740, Oulness himself ts largelY respon- kicking at a rock. wars, and probably even a good 
Mur!cy. Jr .. will be guests of the The mace ls now re~tlng on a a wash and grease; 4360, two lu- stble for the tremendom appeal sun. Lavander HUI )fob did not party. 
Department of the Army while blue velvet cushion tn a ~rtass and brlcatlons; 1386. flve dollars worth of such comedles, Eallni Studios quite attaln the heights or Kind He stumbles tn the door yawn
representing the Washington and wood cabinet constructed by the of labor on ca.r; 410, 10-lnch LP of the Rank Organization must neart. and Coronets-which cer- ing stretching, and mo stlY 
Lee unit n.t the Military Academy college carpenter. The cabinet ls popular album; 2276. Victor Her- also share the blame-with both tainly is no disgrace. scr~tching. Instinct takes hlm to 
on April 24-27 Other ROTC located in the lobby of the Library bert record album; 4193, pair of TlrM Little Island (in which Gui- the Juice table and hunger gets 
IIChools will send 110 men to thls near the main entrance. house slippers; 455. khakis; 1615. ness had no part> and Kind Hearts Track the food where It ought to go. 
one-hundrcd-fUUeth birthday eel- - two steak dinners; 883, four dol- and Coronet4 belni produced by You can talk to h1m and the 
ebratlon. h I G tars credit on two meals; 737, a them. fContlnued from pace three) chances are that you might get a 

Denn Frank J . Gilliam hn.s np- Country Day Sc oo roup radio: 1239, haircut and shampoo; The thtna that makes British Interested In participating on the reasonably coherent answer. FtC-
proved academic absence for the To Meet Here June 24-27 3022. 8 cigarette lighter; 4100, comedies so appealing to us Ls the varsity. teen minutes after breakfast you 
two w. and L . men. five by seven Inch photo; 4097, basic and deep background of As of yet the Athletic Depart- wlll see him stumbling otr to class, 

The We~t Point Sesquicentennial Dean of students Frank J. OU- Dicken's A Tale of Two Cities ; tradJUon which they have. They ment. has not appointed a. track stW sound asleep. 
committee has as It Honorary Ham recenUy returned from New 3419. a carton of Chesterfields; are able to exploit that back1round coach. and 11 one 1s not named It's a tough Job to keep your 
Chalnnan. Pre:;ldcnt Harry Tru- York City. where he was workina and 3024, a case of beer. tor wonderful situations. produce soon, Ranson and connally wiD humor 1n the morning unless you 
man. whllt' secretary or Defense on tbe arrangements for the an- commenting on the va.riety marvelous fun with them, and yet conch the team themselves. There eat alone. 
Robert Lovett ls Acting Chnlnnan. nual meeting of the Country Day show. Dr. Marvin Perry, one of the not weaken or destroy those t.ra- ls stUl the possibUtty that Russ ;:::=======:.....-=~ 

AJ!IO on tht> Committee are Gen School Headmasters Association, Judges. remarked that there were dltlons one whit by takini them Crane wUl take over 11 he remalns 
Matthew Ridgeway. Gen . Alfred which will be held at Washington some highly organized skits given lightly for a moment. at w. and L. 
Gruenther. and West Point Super- and Lee June 24-27. showlni some real abutty. It was One of the ft.nest touches In the Practice will be at 3:30 every 
tntt>ndent MAJ Gen. Frederick This association 1s composed of especially bard. he added, to judge t\lm was the Juxtaposition of sound afternoon; outside it the weather is 
Irving. the heads of about 60 of the lead- a combo group along with the warm and tn the wrestling room 

l.ng country Day Schools in Amer- short type play of skit. He also LAcrosse it tt Is too cold. 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 

Bets Chapman Dream Girl lea. Among these schools which said that in his opinion the Sigma The thtnclad's first meet ls April 

now have students at W . and L. Nu Skit was very well organized !Continued from pare three) l'l2~,~w~l~th~V~ir~gi~n~i~a.~T~~ech~.~~~~~~~~~~======1-
0f PiKA; Crowned Sat. ~;:;,:;"~~~~~~it~::~~!: :::,~,\~;. !~ ~~ ~~~~ ;:',"~: ~~~;;•~!~,"•:g~• ~-"1:.:::.": .0. •• 

0 
• 

0 
• • • 

0 
• • o , o o • • • • • • o • 

PI Kappa Alpha crowned Miss wood. med up, '"lt was a very enjoyable honorable mention. Before com- H U B E R T ' S 
Bets Chapman of Randolph-Mn- Sn~>aklng of the meeting. Dean and capable series of perfonn- log to W . and L. he coached la-

8 west Nellon St~t • 

con women's College its 1952 "'" c 11 
G iUiam commented that lt was ances." crosse at Oberlin o ege Dream Olrl at the fraternity's an- th M 1 d game 

Venetian BUnda 

PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 
Tlle 

1 D Olrl Ball lnst week- very advantageous for Washington Dr. Charles Turner. ano er Following the ary annlne-day' 
nua ream and Lee to be the host school. This Judge, approved or the show as the sUckmen have a 
end. r Bethesda Md Miss will be the first occasion on which a whole but recommended that In rest before embarking on a three-ChAapn~~l~e fs a soph~mor~· and Lhe meeting has been held any- the future the program be short- game sprlng vacation lrlp. _ . .. · - ·-·-----

~m~~Ko~~~so~l~atw~re~th~~lnre~.wdthe~ ~C~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~EB~E~~~~~~~~~~~~ Macon She Is pinned to Bud Hooss, honor of having U1e convention Dr. James Starling began by J;;; 

19 West Washtnl'ton Stred Phone 548 

w and L Junior !rom Lexington. Is hlp:hLy coveted among American saying that Lhe over-all programs 
K · t k · colleges. accorcUng to Dean OUllam. were very iood. He added that It 

en uc Y. was 8 very hard choice between the 
The new Dream Oirl was picked Phi Delts, the Sigma Nu's, t.he 

from more than 40 contestants by I - M Roundup PEP's and the SAE's. 
the three PIKA members of the (~ntlnued from pace three) 
faculty and lhelr wives: Dean and 
Mrs Clayton Williams. Dr. and Phi Delta. Theta . . . . . . . . . 203 
Mrs. Marshall Fl.<~hwlck . and Mr. Campus Club . . .. . · .. · ·. · · · 202 
and· Mrs Almand Coleman. Phi Gamma. Delta ... · ... · · · · · 199 

She ~ns crowned during the Lambda Chi Alpha. ..... . · · · . 190 
dance. and pre~nled with a gold Sigma Cbl . . . . . . ...... · · · g~ 
loving cup and one dozen roses Slpna. Nu •.•..... .... · · · · · · · 
by chapter President BUI Fuqua. Delta Upsilon ... · .. · · · · · · · · · · 1~1 

The Ball was closed, with mus.tc Zeta. Beta TB:u · · • · • · · · · · · · · "1 0 
furnished from 9 t111 1 by Joe PI Kappa. PbJ ....•..•••..•... 14G 

I dl PI Kappa Alpha. ............. 128 
Oleese and h is Me o ers. Kappa Sigma . .. . 

0 

••••• 

0 

• • • • 81 
Phi EpsUon Pi . . . . . . . . . o • • • 74 

Dr. Gaines Sails Monday; Next on the Intramural agenda 

R · A i1 Is swimming, opening up Lhe spring 
Due to eturn m pr phase of the race. Postponed until 

Dr and Mrs. Francis P . Gaines April 14, this sport should• offer 
· u from Cher- as much competition as usual. with 

~~r:xfo~c~~w ~0~ on the Queen the Phi Delts defending champions. 
Mary on Monday, Lhe Dean's or- Alter thts follows golf. track. 
tlce announced yesterday. softball. and the sports carnival . 

D nd Mrs Gaines lett six not to forget the Sigma Delta Psi 
~ 

8 
go on ·their crutse and competition which rounds out the 

~~r ot the Mediterranean area. entire 1951-1952 Lntrnmural season. 
Among other places Lhey visited 
Florence. Rome and Parls. 

By the end of the spring vaca
tion. Dr. and Mrs. 01\ines are ex
pected to be back tn Lexington. 

NOW SHOWING 

rreat 
he{t II "wl;EA 

BROS. 
• :;• .,_ RlOWIO 11U$lY AHilA 

lfMJOY CARLSON TAMBLW . ~OUISE 
iiioi~ . not JlllllN llSlNH~lS 

• UNITEO STATES PlClURES
---WARN[R BROS ~ 

SUN.- MON. 
M·G·M't ORAliA OF A 

CJJormtiJCfi 
f!ot'fJ! 

... VAN DOROTHY RUTH 
JOHNSON • Mct;UIRf • ROMAN 

NEW lOW All TOUIIST IATIS 
Efl.al .. 1M'1 ht. 

ROUND TRIP NEW YOIU( TO 

SHANNON Only $433.80 
LONDON• Only 486.00 
PARIS Onlr 522.00 
FRANKFORT Only 563.60 

•via Prestwklt or Shannon 
lfotoJ tllbjoef IO lfOYetnmtnl OJ)piOYOI. 

Goocllow·colf meal• o•olloblt on plono. l 

• I 
I KLM Royal Dutch Airlines I 1 jn Flrlh Annue, New YorL 19. N.Y. I 
I l'kasc ~erul Jull lnlormotlofl on new 1 

ICL~f Air TourtJt R1UU to Europe. 

I NAMB • .••••••••••••••••.•••.•••. I I ADDRESS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 

L .:.. : .. : ;_· .:.: :.;,.·.,;,: ~ - ..:. ~· :.:.::.:. J 

Rockbridge 
Theatre . Buena Vista 

TELEPHONE 25 

UNDA Y MAR. 23 

ADVENTURE 
In the South Sea Junr les 

In Buena Vista 
Eat a t 

THE PI CAD ILLY 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

Opposite 

Lyric T beatrtt 

Go Home For Spring 
BY TRAIN! 

Comfort and Safety 
No Other Travel 

Can Match! 
SAVI MONIYI Get together 25 
or more goin& home the same 
darection ot the same time. Go 
GROUP COACH PLAN . .. 
then return separately if you 
w•sh. E ACH snves up to 38% 
compared to one-way fares! 

HAVI FUNI It's vacation all the 
wny when you travel with o 
aroup or friends ... in lhe roomy 
comfort of the train ..• With 
swell dimng car meals! 

1 1 suu of getting home as 
planned .•. and back to school 
promptly after the holidays. 
Remember, no other travel can 
match the all-weather depend
ability of the railroad! 

Ask Your Railroad Agent Now 
How te Save on Group or Sin
gle Round-Trip Vacation Fa real 

Eastern Railroads 
I 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 37 .. . I HI SWORDPISH 

"They had me 
fencing with 
fancy facts!" 

T hey crossed swords with the wrong man 

when they engaged this swashbuckling senior 

in combat! At first, he was foiled by the tricky, 

"one-puff" .•• "one-sniff" cigarette mildness testa. 

But he parried their thrusts with this gleaming 

sword of logic: The only way you can judge 

mildness is by steady smoking. That's the true 
test of cigarette mildness! 

It's the •en1ible ted . .. the 30-Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camela 

as your eteady smoke, on a day-after-day, 

pack-after-pack basjs. No snap judgments! Once 

you've tried Camels {or 30 days in your " T-Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why .• • 

After a ll the Mildness Teats ••• 

Camel leads all otla lwandsllyNH-. 


